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·Boston University Coilege of Fine .Arts 
School of Music 
~oston Uniyetsity· 
Brass Ensemble 
·Kenneth Amis, Conductor 
Tuesday, A~ril 23, 2013, Spm 
Marsh Chapel · 
Founded in 1872, the School o£ Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory trairung with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers 
degrees in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music 
education, collaborative piano, historical performance, _as well as a certificate program in 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
university with 32,557 stud~nts participating in undergraduate, graduate, and 
professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along .with a number of 
multi~disciplinary centers an9. institutes which are central to the school's research and 
teaching mission. The Boston University College qf Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to· create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school 
offering professional .training in the arts. to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal arts .curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts I:tas begun on the BU campus and extended 
into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and intellectual activity. 
" 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
The 2491h concert in the 2012-13 season 





Fanfare to La Peri 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
"Contrapunctus IX" from The Art of Fugue 
arr. Michael Allen 
Johru.m Sebastiar.t Bach 
arr. Bruins Brass Sextet 
Spiral/Perpetually Modulating Cru.1on 





Etre ou ne pas etre 
Bruins Brass Sextet 
Byul Yoo, trombone, PerformanceDiploma '14 
Justin Kendzia, trombone, BM '15 
Juile li inke, trombone, BM '15 · 
' Zachary Haas, bass trombone, BM '16 
_Minhwan Lee, bass trombone Performance Diploma '14 
John Baylies, tuba, BM ' 14 
Du Style 
arr. Adam Gautille (1987) 
Oskar Bohrne. 
(1870-1938) 
Brass Sextet in Eb minor, Op. 30 . 
Adagio rna non tanto - Allegro rnolto 
Scherzo. Allegro vivace- Un poco rneno 
- rnosso- Scherzo. Allegro vivace 
Andante cantabile 
Allegro con spirito 
PpZZLES 
Adam Joseph Anthony Gautille, trumpet, MM '13 
Jolm Walter Vitale, trumpet, BE/BM '15 
Emily Nicole Languedoc, trumpet, BM '16 
Mackenzie Newell, french horn, BM '16 
Jingxiao Zeng, trombone, PD '1~ 






Orlando di Lasso 
(1532-1590) 





Ed ward Elgar 
(1857-1934) 
arr. Brass of Glass 
Susato Suite for Brass Choir 
La Mourisque 
Bransle Quatre Bransles 
Rondo 








Andrew Stetson, trumpet, DMA '13 
Samantha Barnhard, trumpet, BM '14 
Josh Blumenthal, horn, BM '13 
Juan Zuniga, trombone, BM '14 
Steven Fulginiti, tuba, BM '14 
Ola, o che bon eccho! 
PUZZLES and Brass of Glass 
Bruckner Etude 





"The Dance -Allegretto Giocoso" from 
Three Bavarian Dances 
Brass of Glass 
Neal Andrews, trumpet, MM '14 
Maria Currie, trumpet, BM '16 
Tatiana Stola, horn, BM' 14 · 
Rory Onishi, horn, BM' 15 
Ben Owens, trombone, MM' 14 






Canzon in Double Echo 
Lauda Jerusalem 
Boston University Brass Ensemble 
Neal Andrews, trumpet, MM '14 
Maria Currie, trumpet, BM '16 
Adam Joseph Anthony Gautille, trumpet, MM '13 
Emily Nicole Languedoc, trumpet, BM ·,16 
Ryan Noe, trumpet, DMA '14 
· John Walter Vitale, trumpet, BE/BM '15 
Mackenzie Newell, french horn, BM '16 
Tatiana Stoia, horn, BM' 14 
Rory Onishi, horn, BM' 15 
Ben Owens, trombone, MM' 14 
Juile Finke,_ trombone, BM '15 
Justin Kendzia, trombone, BM '15 
Byul Yoo, trombone, PO '14 
Jingxiao Zeng, trombone, PO '14 
Zachary Haas, bass trombone, BM '16 
Minhwan Lee, bass trombone, PO '14 
Jolm Baylies, tuba, BM '14 
Kameron Clayton, tuba, BM' 15 
Jose F. Martinez-Anton, tuba, DMA '15 
Matt Mitchener, percussion, BM '15 
Friends of the College of Fine Ar_ts 
We are grateful to our community of alumni, faculty, families, and friends who believe in the importance of 
supporting gifted students in mus{c, theatre, and th~ visual arts through their generous co1,1tributions. Gifts to 
the College of Fine Arts drive important capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, p~rformances, 
and exhibitions, all of which directly benefit the talented young artists of Boston University. 
For more infonJwtioH about /row you can join our growing list of supporiers, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a donation online at bu.edu/cfalalunmilgiving-back. We would love to welcome you into our donor 
community! 
We tliank the following donors for their generous support during the 201.1-2012 fiscal year*: 
·stoo,ooo and above 
Jack Kent Cooke Foundation 
SungEun Han-Andersen and G. Chris Andersen 
The Estate of Virginia E. Wllhcy 
$25,000 to $99,999 
Andrew R. Lack and Belsy K. Lack 
Jane Pappa lardo and Neil Pilppalnrdo 
Hugo X. Shong an~ Luo Van 
John R. Silber 
" Surdna Foundation 
Anonymous 
$10,000 to $24,999 
John A. Carey 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Chris and Megann Haley 
Ricardo Lcw ilus and Marin B. Lcwitus 
Nancy Livingston and Fred M. Levin 
Montgonicry Sympho~y Association 
"lvtary Ann Milano-Pic::ardi and Angelo Picardi 
Douglas B. Reeves and Amy P. Rccvt.>s 
Anonymous 
$5,000 to $9,999 
Edward Avedisian and Pamela W. Avedisian· 
Enrl R. Beane and Mildred B. Beane 
Carriuolo Family Fouildation, Inc. .. 
David L. Feigenbaum and Maureen I. Meisler 
, Frank J. Hocnemeyer . 
Milrgaret S. Lindsay Foundation 
Penny Peters 
J. Brian Potts and Catherine M. Potts 
Nina C. Tassler and GeraldS. LeVine 
Gael Towey and Stephen J. Doyle 
William H. Traycs and Roswitha Traycs 
$!,000 to $4,999 
Cathy M. Altholz and J3.obert N. Altholz 
The ASCAP Fo.undation 
Bose Foundation Inc. 
William K. Boss and Rhea Boss 
Fred A. Bronstein and Liz Bronstein 
Rid1ard D. Carmel Charitable Remainder Trust 
Mid1ael C. Chiklis and Mid1elle E. Chik\is 
A ram V. Chobanian and Jasmine 010banian 
Saul B. Cohen and Naomi R. Cohen 
Frank A. D' A crone 
Keilh E. Druhl 
Richard W. Ekdahl and Mary E.·Ekdah l 
Peter J. Eliopoulos and Maria A. Ellcipoulos 
Judith E. Epslein-F~sher and Richard A. Fisher 
Marie V. Fatnbell a and Anthony Falabclla 
Arthur Perlman and Cynthia K. Ferhnnn 
. Judi!h M. Flynn 
Prist Center for the Visual Arts 
Brian E. Geraghty 
Richard I. Grausman and Susan Grausman 
David C. Hocnemeyer and Laura E. Hoenemeyer 
Phyllis E. Hot:fman and Robert J. Hoffman 
Joat'l F-. Horton 
Lindsey V. Humes 
Ben~1mln juArez and Mnrisa C1nales 
Ellen B. Kazis-Walker and Don L. Walker 
Dean C. Keh ler nnd Eli7.nbcth H. Keh'ter 
Sandra]. Kendall and Clark Kendall 
David Carllon Kneuss 
Robcri
1
E. Kriv~ nnd Gwen G. Krivi 
JUne K. Lewin 
William R. Lyman and Anastasia S. Lyman 
Joan B. Malick 
james A. Manganello o.nd Rosemarie B. 
Manganello 
Margaret M. Martin 
Warren Marlin and Judith A. Martin 
Joy L. Mcintyre 
Mid1ael W. Merri ll and Chou Chou Merrill 
Jane M. Musky and Tony H. Goldwyn 
Andrea Okamura and Jeffrey T. Chambc_rs 
F. Tay lor Pape and Haddon Hufford 
The Presser Foundation 
Leilnjoy Rosenthal 
Sandra Lee Rowsell and Arthur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnidc: . 
· Roberta S. Steiner and Don Steiner 
The Estate of Lindagracc Stephens 
Andrea L. Taylor 
Anthony V. Uglialoro and Usa M. Uglia16ro 
The Ushers & Programmers Fund 
Richard E. VanDeusen and Carol Nadell 
Sheila Waxman and David J. WaxmQ.n 
Barbara S. Wolf 
Ellen Yates and John Yntes 
Kalman W. Zabarsky and Kerry F. Loughman 
H~idi E. Zdroje~ki 
Avedis Zi ldjian Company 
$500 to $999 
Samuel H. Adler and Emilr F. Brown 
Constantin Alaja lov 
AposloloS A. Aliapoulios and Mary J. Aliapoulios 
Bob Avian 
Rid1ard F. Ba lsam 
Salvatore J. Can in and Lisa M. C1nia 
Karen L. Carpenter 
· Joan C. Cavicchi 
Gilil M. Cohen and Mark E. Cohen 
Emily C. Cu ller and Michnel Culler 
Ednn L. Dllvis 
Ann B. Dickson 
Carol G. Elledge 
Kathleen Faleris and Dennis Falerls 
Debra D. Faust and Joseph E. Dian 
Wilbur D. P""'u llbr~ght and Lor;aine B. Fu llbrib 
Shei la W. Greenspan and Marshall Cr~nspan · 
John F. Harrington and Kerry E. Hnrrington 
Merda M. Harri son 
John T. Hecht and Victoria A. Hed1t ~ 
GudjOnson Hermannsson and Yingxing Wang 
Historical Art, Inc. 
Richard A. H~bbs and Marilyn Hobbs 
Judy Hochberg nnd Alan HOchberg 
Cheryl Hoenemeyer 
He!JI)' H. Hoyt 
Dmitri L. llyin and Elena II yin 
Jimmie Ljitckson and Mary L.Jackson 
Renate S. Jeffries and John W. Jeffries 
Larry G. Jones and Ann Howard ]aries 
Saran Kraid1oke and Paige Kraichoke 
LillieM. Kumar 
Nam-YtngLim 
Walt C. Meissner and Rosemarie E. Meissner 
Thomas J. Munn and Susan P. Munn 
Northrop Grumman Foundation 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Management Corp. 
B~njamin A. Rudnick 
Sherri A. Rudnick 
Laurence K. Sammons 
Judith Skagen . 
Harrie tt L. Stanley 
Charles Tenmcr and Karen Teamer 
. Krislille B. Tina and Guido J. Tino 
Craig Vickers 
Peter A. Wi ll iamson and Chm·iene J. Zabawski 
·Anna Wi"cstein 
tinda N. Yce and 'Robcrt D. Yce 
Patrick Zickler and Joyce Zlcklcr 
Anonymous 
AnonymOus 
'Tirislist reflects pledges mrd donations mnde between july 1, 2011 nnd june30, 2012. For n complete .list ofn/1 CFA donors visit, bu.edulcfnlai<mlllil 
givi11g-bnck. If your 11nme has bee1.1 omitted from this list, please contact us so that we cm1 .correct our records. 
Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
. . 
STRINGS" 
Steven Ansell viola .. 
Edwin Barker double bass • 
Cathy Basrak. I!iola 
Lynn Chang violi11 
Daniel Dona pedagogy 
jules Eskin cello 
Caroly~ Davis Fryer 
double bass 
Edward Gazouleas viola 
Marc Johri.son cello 
Bayla Keyes viol i 11 "" 
Michelle LaCourse viola "' 
Benjamin Levy double bass 
Lucia Lin vio/ilr • 
Malcolm Lowe violin 
· Dana Mazurkevich violin 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin"" 
lkuko Mizuno violin 
John Muratore guitar. 
George Neikrug cello++ 
James Orleans double bass 
Parnas cello. LOA · 
Jobson Pilot /wry> 
ara Poeschl-Edrich harp 
Michael Reynolds cello • 
Rhonda Rider cello 
Karen Ritscher viola 
Todd Seeber double bass 
Laurence Wolfe double bass 
Michael Zaretsky viola 
Peter Zazofsky violin "" 
jessica Zhou ilarp 
. WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION 
Ken Amis tuba 
jennifer Bill saxopho11e 
Pe1er Chapman trumpet 
Geralyn Coticone flilte 
, Doriot Dwyer flute 
Terry Everson trum11ef"" SAB 
john Ferrillo oboe 
Timothy Genis percussio11 
Jan Greitzer clarinet 
Ronald Haroutounian bassoou 
john Heiss flute 
Gregg Henegar bassoon 
Renee Krimsier flute 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombone 
Don Lucas trombone • 
Michael Martin trumpet 
Mark McKewen oboe 
Richard Menau l hom 
Suzanne Nelsen bassoou 
Toby Oft trombone . 
Elizabeth Ostlingjlute 
Andrew Price oboe 
Ken Radnofsky saxophone 
Richard Ranti bassoon 
Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
Mike Roylance tuba 
Eric Ruske hom • 
Robert Sheena english hom 
Thomas Siders trumpet 
Ethan Sloane clarinet ,.. 
jason Snider hom 
Samuel Solomon 
percussio11 _ 
james Sommervil le hont 
Richard Stolzman clariuet 
Linda Tootejl11te • 
PIANO 
Maria Clodes-jaguaribe • LOA 




Boaz Sharon ,.. 
. COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Michelle Alexander • 
Holly Chatham 
Shiela Kibbe • SAB 
Robert Merfeld 
ORGAN 
Peter Sykes ,.. 
VOICE 
Michelle Alexander • 
Michael Beattie 
Penelope Bitzas • 
Eve Budnick 
Sharon Daniels • SAB 
james Demler,.. ' 
Gary Durham 
Lynn Eustis • 
Phyllis Hoffman • 
Matthew Larson 
Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Bonnie Pomfret 
Jerrold Pope • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRO D UCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
J. Casey Soward, Assistant Director for Production and 
Performauce 
Midlael Barsano, Manager of University-Wide Ensembles Michael 
"Cu ller, Head Recording Engineer · 
Aaron Goldberg, Director of Athletic Bands 
Qshin Gregorian, Manager of Opera Institute 
e_Mc[ean, Sta.l{'-Mattager 
McMahon, RecOrding Engiueer 
· Dawson II, Scheduling ami Recitals Coordinator 
..... Sessa, Libranan 
Martin Snow, Keyboard .Tecl111icia11 attd Restoration 
Molly Walker, Mm~ager of School of Music Ensembles 
COLLEGE OF F I NE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
BenjaJllin Juarez, Dean, Co fle,l{e of Fine Arts 
Robert K. Dodson, Director, 'School of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, School o{T1teatrc 
Lynne Allen, Director, School of Visual Arts 
HISTORICAL 
PERFORMANCE 
Aldo Abreu recorder 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello 
Greg Ingles sackbut 
Laura Jeppesen 











Aaron Sheehan HPvoice 
jane Starkman 
ba~oque violin, viola 








Joshua Rifkin • 
Andrew Shenton"" 
jacquelyn Sholes 






Martin Amlin "" 
Deborah Burton"" 
Justin Casir\ghino 
Richard Cornell "" 
Davide Fanni · 
joshua Fineberg • 
Samuel Headrick"" 
Davide Ianni 
David Kopp • 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister • 
Ketty Nez • 
Matthew Reeves 
Andrew Smith 
john Wallace • 
Steven Weigt * 
jason Yust • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
Susan Conkling"" 
Diana Dansereau "" 




Phyllis Hoffman • 
Ron Kos"" 
Warren Levenson 
Roger Man-tie * 
Sandra Nicolucci .. 
CONDUCTING 
David Hoose • 
Ann Howard jones • 





Sharon Daniels • SAB 
. Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Frank Kelley 
Angie Jepsen 
• William Lumpkin • 
Laura l~affo 
Jim Petosa (theater) 
Aetsy Polatin (theater) 














represented in bold 
• Full-time faculty 
++Emeritus 
LOA - Leave of Abscence 
SAB - Sabbitcal 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director 
William McManus, Associate Director of the Schoof of Music for 
Music Educatiott 
PTI;lhs Hoffman, Executive and Artistic Director ofThe Bosfoll 
J:{Ji/~~~~~~~eroood lustitute, Acliug Chair of 
SCHOOL O F MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Pht;llis Hoffman, £xewtive ami Artistic Director of Bosto11 
JJ:;~·yz~~~~!ewood l11stit1lte, Acti11g C1mir of 
Ann Howard JOnes, Ensembles 
David Kopp, Director,' Graduate Studies 
MiChelle LaCourse, Chair, Applied Studies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assistant Director for Admissions and 
Studelll Ajfmrs 
John WallaCe, Director, Undergraduate Studies . 
William McManus, Associate Director of the School of Music for 
Music Education 
Bosto.n Un.iversit.y College of Fine Arts School of Music 
· Upcoming Events and Performances. 
Thursday, April 25, 8pm 
. 
Friday, April 26, 8pm 
Friday, April .26, 8pm 
Satwday, April 27, 8pm 
Tuesday, April 30, 8pm 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David J. Martins, conductor 
· Tsai Performance Center 
Boston University All-Campus o ·rchestra and. 
Concert Band 
Mark Miller, Jennifer Bill, and Tiffany Chang, directors 
Tsai Perfonnance Ci"· r 
Boston University World Music Ensembles 
Brita Heimarck and Marie Abe, qirectors 1 
CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University Choral Ensembles 
Ann Howard.Jones and Mike Driscoli, conductors 
CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Perfom~ance C~nter · 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue -
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
